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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. II 
ALUMNI WILL HOLD 
FIRST DANCE PARTY 
Affair to Take PJace at 
·Gilmore Council I 
Ballroom 1 
STUDENTS GET BID 
Than\isgi,•i ng eve.. 1\0''· ~4. will 
usher in the first annua l dance r>arty 
of 'the St. Ignatius College Alumn i 
Association. The affair is to take 
place in the sum11tuous ballroom of 
the Gilmour Counci l, Knights of Co-
lumbus Clubhouse, at E. 91st st. and I 
Euclid ave. 
Cleveland, 0., November 18, 1920 No.3 
"S P d '" . ome ara e. lS 
Ignatius Verdict 
Did we sta rtle the natives? 
We'll say we did. 
In our humbl e opinion there was 
not a soul in th e whol e city of 
Cle,·eland wbo dirt not know that 
something big was coming off after 
the l gnat ins parade ol' la st Friday. 
About ~0 ears, filled to "gun -
nels" with vociferous Ig·natians, a 
horse and wagon (the horse's name 
was i\ lary. by the way), banners, 
signs and pa[ler st reamers of blue 
and go ld-just picture that agg•·e· 
ga·tion coursi11g jts way lbrough 
the Public Square on its way to 
tour the East Side. 
Again, did we startle the natives? 
And echoes answer, "Yea." 
IGNATIUS DEFEATED BY ST. XAVIER'S IN 
CHAMPIONSHIP GRID TILT BY 17-0 SCORE 
Meyer's Proteges Get Two Touchdowns as Result 
of Criss-Cross Plays; Saints Bewilder Oppon-
ents with Startling Array of Forward Passes. 
1500 SPECTATORS VIEW BATTLE OF SAINTS 
DUNN FIELD, Nov. 13.--ln the f\rsl annual grid battle for the Catho-
li c Colleg ia tf' supremacy of Ohio the St. Xavier's team of Cincinnati van-
quished Ignatius team here Saturday by a 17 to 0 score. 
The game was the most bitterly contested affair witne ·sed this year 
and although Ignatius was put to rout the seorc hardly indicates the com-
para tive abilities of the rival elevens. While the lgnatians were beaten by 
a husky and well trained team, they were far from outclassed and at times 
the brilliancy of thei r play at time~ far outsllone that of their opponents. 
The consistency of the Xaver iam told in the long run and returned them 
victorious. The down-stater utilized straight football to good advantage 
and interspersed their play with a few intricate formation that were very 
s uccessful. 
The party Is the first that bas ever 
been held by the Alumni unde r the 
name or the college. Heretofore all 
alta irs of the old grads have been in' 
the nlrture of stag parties, slag din- '-----------------' 
d b t t k 
The local aggregation put up a pin~ off fouL' consecutive passes in 
rapid successio n and advanced the 
hall to Xaviet•'s tifteen-yard stripe, 
only to be th rown back al'ter a touch· 
down seemed s ure by an intercepted 
pass. The defeusive play of both 
teams wa~ the outstanding feature or 
this session and ' ctre half ended, St. 
X. 7, St. l. 0. 
ners an an que s. s ag smo ·ers. in Three Solo•'sts on fact, everything was a stag. But now strong fig lt t and were game to the 
t he mothers. wives and friends of the Concert Program end. Eddie McFadden re. orted to 
former Ignatius men are to have a every trick play in h is repertoire, and 
chance to meet each other through although they worked for substantial 
the medium of Ute dance party. which Three soloi sts cf unusual ab ll it )' yardage and helpecl to carry the ball 
is to become an annual one. will feature tlte program to he r1re- dow u to within st riking distance, the 
Tl>e e><ecutive committee or tile seuted by the St. lgnH.ius ·~!e 'C I~natians fai t d to posHeS~ the requi• 
Alumni Association conceived the coo h 0 I si-te punch to pu h the oval across the .,ymp ony rchestra at the College liJte. The J.,anat',ans used aerial tac-
plan, and arrangements were placed 
in the hands of another committee, Hall on the vening of Tuesday, 1\ov. tics with remarkable brilliaucy, and 
of which Eclward A. McDonnetl of 23. Th ey are John Tierney, violinist, it was onll' \•Ia t his route that tltey 
the class of '19 is chairman. Cards J ames A. Flood, baritone, and 'Paul were able to gai n consistently. Me· 
The third period was still In its in-
fancy when after Ignatius had punted 
to Xaviers' forty-yard line Cushing 
pulled ano'ther cross-buck success-
fully and sent the speedy Davis rac-
ing around left end for another tally. 
Knoppenberger again booted the goal. 
are $2.50 and may be obtained from Spt•osty, pianist. Fadden and O'Donnell were able to get 
Mr. McDonnell, 206-7 Century Build- their pegs away f rom almost any po-
Flood will be remembered as the 
ing, Superior ave. That the part" will sition and with nice accuracy. The 
' •talentecl boy soprano who featured be a success th e t·e can be no doubt as Xaverians, on the other hand , were Davis brought the crowd to its feet 
the St. Ignaliu s College Conce rt in t the little pasteboards are going like not very adept at this style o game, seve ra l minutes later with a hrilliant 
1917. One of Ute Cleve land papers in •the proverbial hotcakes . And the but hammered the Cleveland line for display of open field runnina., for 
writing lli> t.hat concert rema.rk ed: number is limited. appreciable gains. thirty yards through tackle. Then 
Mr. McDonnell. in the name of the "One feature of t he evening will Both elevens fumbled frequently. with 1the ball on the thirty-yard chalk" 
entire Alumni body, lla s tendet·ed an never he forgotten by those privileged due to the cold weather, but the mis- Knappenberger was unsuccessful in 
invitation to the colleg student to to attl; nd the St. Ignatius Cc llege Or- plays had little to do with the scor· an attempt at a placement kick. 
attend the !>arty and take advmJtage chestra Concert. The classic walls of in~, except when an Ignatian forward Toward the end of the final period, 
of the opportunity to meet the old men Gray's armory have re-echoed to pass was missed a few inches from after Xavier had intercepted a pass, 
o! our common Alma Mater, St. Tgna- voices of the world's g reatest s ingers, the goal line that would have re- Ignatius held fo t· three downs on the 
tius. The party will be informal. yet we venture to say that no voice su ited in a su re tou chdown. Ignatiu s thirty and Knappenberger again 
Cards for the students may be olJ- heard in the Armorr surpassed in outr>layed their opponents in two of dropped back for a try at placement. 
tained from Vincent M. Heffernan. fresh beauty, golden melody and the periods, displaying their best This attemplt proved successful, and 
president of the College Union. wealth ..:f feeling the wonderflll rorm in the second. They exhibited a his drive soared squarely between the 
This party is also one of the first soprano of ~raster J ames Flood. " some what ragged defense at t imes in uprights about a foot from the cross-
moves of the Alumni Association to According to Father Viclor Winter, the opening session, but regained bar fo1· the titlal Xaverian tally. Tl1e 
start thin gs going at St. Tgnatius. and S. J. Director of the College Orches- their bearings toward the end of that kick was neatly executed, well timed 
is one of the direct results of the re- tra, Flood's voice, thoug~h it has period. St. Xavier opened up strong and well aimed. short time later, 
organization of that body, which oc- changed t·o a bariton e, has lost notb- after the kick-off , and profiting some on the kick-off, a a last resort to 
cu rred in til e latter part of 1919. ing of the sweetness and freshness by an exchange of punts, avalanched score, O'Donnell tried an ottside kick. 
which before characterized it. their 'l'a)' on line bucks to the Cleve- Cushing fumbled 'the kick, and Center 
l'ROlliG.\LS ItllTUH\ 
With the cold weather coming on, 
the smoking room is again taking 011 
its pristine aJ)!learance or a fashion-
able winter resort. 
The prodiga l sons, afte1· having 
squandered their money on the quick 
lunch joint around the corner, at·e re-
turning home. 
A S~JOI\ER IN THt: OE'HXG 
The College Union is making prepa-
rations for one grand smoker that 
will serve to cap the climax of a suc-
cessful football season. All aboard-
hut did you pay your dues? 
Tierney, tlte violinist, js noled for landers ' thirty-yard line. Here Quar- Gerity, racing down the field. scooped 
his powerful tone and fine shadings. t erback Cushin g uncorked an admir- the ball up on the dead run and car-
His powers will receive ample oppor- ably executed cross-buck. which ried it ahead twenty yards before be-
tun ities for dis]Jlay in the piece, caught Conn's men nappin g, sucked in ing downed from behind. He had a 
··Gypsy Airs," which he will re nder. the entire left side of the Ignatius' clear Jield ahead of h im, but could not 
This number is especially interesting line, and Davis sped to the two-yard outdistance the fast approaching Cin-
from a musi cal point of view because li ne before being downed. Wurzel- clnnatl players. This was prohably 
of the wonderful variety of bowings it bacher then smashed 'throu gh left the best opportunity the Saints had 
requires. tackle for the Initial score. Knoppen- of crossing their adversaries' goal. 
Patti Sprostr, pi"nist, ·is a musical berger kicked goal. The bali re- Eddie McFadden was in •tile lime-
prodigy. He started his musical edu- maiued near midfield for the rest of light for. Ignatius. His generalship 
cation when only five years old and tbe quarter. was evident at all times. He was 
now at the age of thirteen has de- Immediately a fter the opening of never distracted and was In charge of 
veloped his unusu3l gifts to a high the second stanza Eddie McFadden\ the situation througboul. He hurled 
degree of perfection. stole a march on the Xaverians. rip· (Continued on Page Five) 
Two T H E IGNATIAN 
DEAN ANNOUNCES 
ORATORICAL DATE 
Prelims Are Set For De-
cember 17; Public Con-
test m J anuary 
i'\oY. 11 herald ed the an n ou nce ment 
of t he pr e li minar y co ntest in orato ry 
t o be h el d amon g the student s of all 
th e college cla sses. 
E ach man is all owed to pic·k hi s 
own au bj ec t to speak on, b ut all 
s peeche s mus t be in t he ha ncls of th e 
Dean by Dec . H I. T he speec hes will 
b!' examined b y th e Dean a nn o th e r 
me mbe rs A the fac ul ty . T hose chosen 
a s lit e ten be s t fm m eac h c la ss wll l 
be re tu rned to th e ow ners hefore Dec. 
17, the d ale set fo r th e J>rell minary 
con test, us ually h el<l in the Co llege 
Hall. 
l!'i ve or s1x men are ('hosen at th e 
pre limina ry con test to speak in the 
pu b lic orator ical contest on .r a n . 14, 
a li ttl e l e~s than a wee!< afte r the re-
t urn of the ~tu d en ts fr om thei r Christ-
mas h olidays. 
Kee n competition is expec ted a m ong 
t he members of the college depart-
men t this year as the re eXJst I wo 
c:lassc•' in o ra tory, t l1e advanced class, 
co nsisting of mcml>crs o f J unior 
yea r, and the elementary dass, con-
fi ned tJ members or Sophomo r e. As 
the me mb er s o f both of th ese !' la sses 
:lt'e makin g c·on sidcra bl e progress in 
the arl which boas t s of suc h l um in-
" Gone, Gone! "'W ails 
the Poolroom Ghost 
··some they ha ,•e died, ancl some 
they have left me, 
And some ar<> taken from me; al i 
are de• parted; 
,\ II a :l a re gone, the old ramiliar 
faces.'' 
Such is the mourn ful di rge of 
flis \ lajesty, the P oolroom Ghost, 
a' in solitary g randeur he ponclers 
over '•the th ln .gs t hat were." 
Yes, indeed. gone, gone l'o t·ever 
are tho.•e "old " fa m iliat· faces once 
seen every noon hou r h u ddling 
about the pool-tab le in lhe smok-
i ng room. 
Whe re, 0 wher e, I ask, is the 
" I 'll spot yah ten" of Spotty :l la -
ru na, the "flow m uch yah wan na 
het ?' ' of Dummer And el , lh e 
" Watc·h this t lassy shot, you guys," 
o r Yeggman Dun n , a nd a host or 
other <·ha racte r is t i<' expression s 
that once fil led th e atmo. pher e of 
nu t noond ay t·ec r ealio na l hnv en . 
.\ notlwr onler has <·ome. Th e 
o lrl gi\'es way to the new. A dif-
ferent clie nte le daily c halks thei r 
curs, different ex:nes,; io n s are 
hea rcl. yea verily, "the things that 
wer e~" are now no more. 
But a l this lime next yea r the 
cli t ge will he t h ~ sa me. 
" All, all are gone , those old fa-
milia. r races." 
ar ies a~ Ncero, Denv)Slhen es , H a r te n- ' ,·-----------------' 
rrowd rrl co ndit ion s in St. Loub si ns, Danie l Webster a nd Francis Fal-
lon. "-inner of last year·s a ffair , th e 
con tes t is s u re to be a c lose one. 
Th e length of t he s J>eech has been 
p la ced bet wee n 1,200 a nd 1,500 word s 
tln iv e t s ity necessi ta t e<! the rooming 
of s om e or the s tudents with t he pro-
fe ssors . W hat a Gocl send a rou nd 
by the authot·iti es . A g old meda l is e xam time. 
awarded to th e contestant who is ,----------------~ 
judg ed to h ave e xcell ed lhe other s in 
composition a n d deliv e ry of hi s speech 
in the pub! ic con test. 
'l' lw mNnlwrs nf t ho J unitll' UhL~S 
ex to•ntl tltt•ir heu r t.felt. s pn]):t iJty to 
Ad ditional in fo rtnation may he ob-
ta in ed eith er f rom the Dea n or rrom 
Mr. L ion el Car ron , S. J ., p rofessor of 
En gli s h in the College De par tme nt. 
thl'lr !'IAssmat e, Artluu· G. Walt er, 
nn th t· tlc< tlh ol his lat her II. 1. 1'. 
Academy of 
Our Lady of Lourdes 
A School for Girls 
3007 Franklin Avenue 
Conducted by the Sisters of the 
Holy H umility of Mary 
For Info rm ation address Directress 
~======================~- ~ ~ 
Main 6180 Cent ral 5594 
THE PHILIP M. PLATTEN CO. 
REAL ESTATE 
T hird .Floor E ngineers Building 
Cleveland, 0 . 
FORMERS. I. C. MEN 
HONORED IN ROME 
Smith, Brennan, Troy, 
Navin, Gain Theology 
Degrees 
l?i ve fo r mer st ude nts of St. Igna-
tius College rcc·cntly won h igh honors 
c·hat!?,erl the Athletic Committee to 
appo1nt a hou ·eman and to tak e 
char;:e or the sm king room. This 
means that the hey-day of free pool 
playing is O\'er, and the jitn eys will 
again hegin to slip into the pocket or 
the mu<'h-ahused houseman-for oma-
ments for the smoki ng room. 
On \1 ilh the dan('e! 
Something ,Wrong With 
The State of Denmark 
and eccsle~iaslical rl g r ees at th e In ""'. wandr r ings th rough t he 
American Co ll ege in n ome, where " mor!?,ue" lie lind the followin g : 
they are study in g for the prie thood . IIA\ 'h:RHILL, :\lass., Oct. l:i.- Dr. 
T he <kgree of Bac·helor of Th eology Du nca n :l lacDouga ll. a s urgeon kn own 
has been con fer r ed LJJJOn Howard Jlarlicu la r l" fo r h is ex[Jeri ments in 
Smith o f St. lgna tius' pa r ish , James "the we ighing of the ~ou l , " d ied a t hi 
Btenn a n of St. Agnes' pa ri sh , Geo rge home h er e today . 
T roy of St. ~;<!wa r d's pa ri sh , a nd Rob- Throu gh delicate weighin g devices 
ert :\avi n , a l l of C'leve land. Fra ncis I hP •·a lc nla trd lh e we igh t o r the b u-
J oh ns, al so of (' ] ve land a nd a former man son! bet ween six an d e ight 
Ignati us ma n , was placed first in ec- oun ces. 
c lesiast ical hi s tory a nd secon d in [n t h is resear ch, whi ch ex tended 
lop:ic:; Bren nan meri ted second place throu!':h year s. h e sa id h e to ok into 
in llehrPw lan g uage, whi le second account th e actual weigh t of th e uod .1' 
honors in canon la w were won hy immediate ly befo n • a nd imm ediately 
:\a vin. after clea tb. 
Advices from R ome slate tha t d e- !Ed. :\ole-Anoth er good man gon e 
sp ite th e (act t hat the American Col- wrong :·ompletei;·.) 
le."~ has only one-fourth of its usual 
n umb r of students in attendance, the 
Ame r ican students managed to <..:ar r y 
off i ts usual number of pr izes this 
year. 
Happy Days of Pool 
Room Clientele Over 
The happy days fo r the pr esent 
poolroom clien tele have en ded . 
Heretofore gam es wer e p la yed by 
prac ti ca l ly the e n t ire numbe r of oc-
<-u pa n ls o f th e r oom. a nd th ey wer e 
p!aye(l g ra tis . The reason wa s : :\'o 
houseman_ 
n ut n ow the Col lege l n ion l1 as 
Bell, Main 4352 
l 11t i t11l witlt tHtt Jll!• tll t> ry is like " 
fo t tress wit hou t a garri son. (:\ape-
leon Hona pa t-te.) 
DR. A. NUGENT 
DENTIST 
303-304 United Bank Bldg. 
! ~e ll Lincoln H 63 
0 . S. Cen tral 5892 
CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO. 
E lectrotypes, Lead Molds, Stereos and Mats 
113 S t. Cl air Ave. Cleveland, 0. 
D . A. Hoynes, Mgr. 
ROSEMA:RY COAL CO. 
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL 
Mines at F lush in g and Lafferty, Ohio 
Deep Mine Coal 
CA P ACI TY , 2,000 TON S DAIL Y 
209- 11 Kirby Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
J. V . MAHER, P resident DAN V . MAHER, Treasurer 
1 
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T H E IGNATIAN 
"Your Health" is Subject 
of Lecture by Dr. Toomey 
lih e ma ch ine s hop, the a]l J} Iiances for 
t es t ing a nd ra ti ng hor sepower , for 
tes ting s prings and t be method- of 
11ain ting tru ck wh eels. 
Another in teresti n g process is that 
cf joi nmg a nd reinforci ng s t ri 11s on 
m ud gua rds by a n ope rat ion r ail ed 
~l o nd ay . :\ ov. ~ . was a red letter 1 1h Y~ tC1a n . sunu11 a r izi ng in the sen- elect rica l spot weldin g. The cold 
day in the a unab or the Scte n t•fic\ten ec tha t he is t he be~t fam ily physl - bend " trick' ' he ld the inte res t or most 
Acad emy. On tha t nig ht Dt. .J oh n c1an ·· who luld had most t ra ininl'. a nd whil e the " block bor itig" was next in 
Toomey, A. 1:1 .. M. A., LL. D., ~1. D., xpe r ience. " lin wltlt a bu nch of "Ohs! " a nd 
ret urn ed to his Alma )la te r to g ive He next men tio ned th e fa ct that as " Ah s !" 
the s tu den ts a lecture on " Your "·e fr NJuently o,·erhaul an atttomo- Th e [l rofessor a nd stude nts take 
l!ea lth." bil e, so fo r a long life we ·hou ld ta ke this opport unitr to lhank :\1r . Da rn 
Dr. Toome;· is at p rese nt a s ta n· do<'- stock of our se lv es by having a com - ~ and clJher ollieia ls of th e Company 
to r a t t he C'i l )' Hos pita l and eminen tl y i>l ete exam ina tio n ever)' two year s, who helped to mak th e to ut· so ln-
ahle to gi \'e sound informati on a nd and a f ter se riou sic knesses eve ry s ix t e r es t i PI~ and in s tl'll ct ive. 
ad vice 0 11 this impor tan t su bjec t. month' for two yea t•s , and th en e,·ery i' 
To every on e the lectu re was in te r - t wo ;·ea rs th ereafter , "fo r o ften cond i- Smith Challenges 
esli ng, but Dr. T oo mey ha d a s pecial lio ns that a re late r ho peless have harl C d R 
messa ge for t hose con templat ing med- the ir i n si d ic u ~ Oll 'iet years be[Ot'C, a l ase an eserve 
icin e a· a profe• io n. I-l ls ler lllre was wh ic h time a com plete e ' a min ation 
mat·kecl by the c l arne.~ with wh ich would ha,·e aft'o rdecl a chan ce fo r p ro- 'rl1e mana gement o r th e St. Igna ti us 
he t t·eate{( a v ery technicail s ubject. lactic medicin e." Col lege football el ven has cha l-
1-lc la stly slated .that when w e are !eng cl lh c winn e t· or the Case- csr r ve 
Dr. Too mey 
sic k , " [or your healt h's sak e k out 1'hanl<sgi\·in g Day ha llie. No matter 
vo u r ra mi!)' pbys ie ia n and do no t un- wh a t schoo l Is th e winne r of U1at 
cle r a ny ci r (· umMa nces pa y attention aff ray, it ('an not be conside re<l the c ity 
to adver tis ing s pecinli sls, pa te nt mcd - footba l l ~h ump un til it meets Ignatiu s 
ic in es, a1ul th lik e." He then illu s- and beat~ t hem, a most LLn likely t hing. 
tralerl h is point uy ana l.n ing seve ral 1-loweve r. i t cloes not seem probable 
or the more co n11n cn va lent medi ines that Ca se will accept the chall enge a ~ 
s how ing thei r wor lhlessne s as a n a id they have a game s chedu led lot· 1 ov . 
lo health. A more detailed acco unt o f 27 with Alabama. ResHve, l1o wever , 
t he s ub ject mat te r "pa ten t merl i- s houl d lind it possible to accept t he 
c ines. peci a lis ts ," and t hei r nefa rious challe nge , bu t w e doubt whe ther they 
sch mes a nd method s of mul cti n g the will rio so. 
p ub lic may be had by referr in g to a 
hook nlitl ed ' ' :\ os trum and Q uacl<- .U\' ST .EHL OL'S HE.\IIS I 
e ry.' ' wh ic h wa s do natrd to the libr a ry There's a head whoHe mission it is to 
h y the speal{e l' . glow. 
F\ . l l owiiH!. his le<" lu re. t he doctor And a h.cart which oftinws IN\IlR to 
con!::icnted to a ra id cro~:>-t:it'<· of woe: 
11 uesli ons fr om a l l par ts of the ha ll , T here's a h ad that' s a Yer y u nw el-
whi ~ h he an s wered a nn expla in ed to come gu ('S t, 
I 
the en lightm ent and sa lisfa d ion of all. And a head wor n by la d!es >~hen 
thought well dress<'d ; Tl1 e Acad em.'· wi s hes to tha nk D r. 
T he re 's a head very good fo r food, ' li s Toomey fnt· what hids fait · t be the 
1 f l I I f said. 
test leelure o t Je year , a t1( a ·o or And a head ma rks th e res lin .!!; pl ace 
hi s ~ ift l c lh e Sci i:mlifi<· Li bra ry o r 
of th (lead. 
th e ve ry interesting an d i nfor mat ive Ther e's a hea d on ever;• sailboat a t 
vo lum e m entioned above. 
Scientists Know All 
About Autos Now 
!E ighteen ·t ud ents of the Sc ie nt ifi c 
Academ y took uhe 1\rs l of a series o'f 
tours th r ou gh tJ1e indus t r ial s p la n ts 
o f the c ity, Oct. 23. T hey visilecl the 
White ':llotc r Compa nr. E. '0 9th a nd 
St. Clair ann ue. The sci ent is ts we re 
accompan ied on their t rlp br 1\[r . 
8 ugene Bark, S . .J . Professo r of Chem 
is l ry a nd Moderator of l he. Academy. 
T wo gu id es provide<! by t he Wh ite 
C'ompan r accom pan ied the students 
a nd exp la ined to t hem t he va r ious 
proces se or t ru ck const ruct ion. Of 
sp ecial interest to the s tuden ts was 
sea. 
And a head which means progress fo r 
y ou and me. 
An s ll·e r s to llio 1\ bove 
J l ead li~ ht. h ead s trong, headnche. 
headd •·ess . head cheese, h ead s tone, 
headsai l, hea dwa y. 
Ef. l!O I'EO 
Mac : " I 'm smoki ng a te r rillle lot of 
c iga r ::; late ly! " 
Jack : "You certai nly a r e if that's 
one of them! " 
Three 
TIIANKSOIVINO UAY 
Thanksg iving mo rn ! Howdy do? 
Seems to brace and ch;>er you, 
1\luk s you think this old wor ld's 
g t and , 
With fr iends you reel so near to. 
Clad hopefuln ess pach kind wo rd 
bring~, 
Whils t memory s weetly ble nds, 
And mer l(es pa s t and present, too. 
~re' Tha nk sg iving end ·. 
Since He who clotlles the ll lie~ fai r , 
Gives man hi s heri tage, 
F ru itage of earth an d golden grai n, 
While ha p jty hear'ts engage. 
To weld the silver Jinks that bind. 
No matter what the weather, 
In torrid or in fri gid clime, 
Love's char ms wil l hold together. 
Circling tbe ~ a rl11 from zone to zone, 
· l id p rnyet· a nd son g nnd pleas ure, 
God's haunt y Is th e guerdon that 
GivE's ear h Th anksglvln p: meas LLre. 
.I (tll ('>l iuu ! Whnl 11 n ~ Conch 
"Tutfy" <'o nn <ioinp: in the !, ite ra ry 
o<'ie t; sess io n of the Sophomo re 
yea r· r ece ntly? Who has an e:< JJlana -
tion? 
THE 
Richard W. Kaase 
Company 
HIGH GRADE P AST IES 
150- 152-1 54-1 56 The Arcade 
291 1 L orain Avenue 
J. C. WAGNER 
GE NERAL I NSURANCE 
Marshall Bldg. 
lioth Phone,; O n the Square 
Dr. Toome;- s pok e on th e gener a l 
tcpic of "You r Health ," not ta king u p 
s ubj ec tive s ymp tom but rat her· d ia-
la l ing upon t he object ive po in t or 
vi ew. t n his in t roductio n he drew a t-
ten t io n to the necessity of the !He-
medica l cience, pJ1ysics· a nd chem-
i try, call in g o r attention to t he fact 
that these scie nc s ··sen•e as a n in -
t roductio n to the " 'hole med ical cur-
ricul u m, and that the CO Lli' es in th e e 
subjects sh·C uld fam i) ia ri ze th e s tu-
dent wi th t he fu ndam·en ta l la w s a nd 
pri nc iples o n whi ch the wh ole s truc-
ture of expe r imental science is buil l." 
He poin ted out that per ha ps t he fi rst 
lectu res in medi cal sch oo l were mer e-
ly rep etitio n of lb e ones we received 
in ou r col lege course in ph ysi cs-on 
sou nd, vibra t ion, in tensity of medium, 
on pi tciJ. en hyd t·o tatic s. on the fo rc e 
pump, on press ure, on the diff us ion 
of ga s es, on the va cuu m, on elect r ic -
ity, o n f ul cru m. on lhe lherm omeler . 
on the X -ray. etc .. etc. 
Reconstruction Sale Davis "Good 
wear Long or 
lle dr ew at tention lo the fact that 
our fir s t duty in th e matt e r of pro-
tecti ng ou r hea lth is to hav e a gcod 
fam ily J>hrsi c ian, and wa r ned u s that 
a lth ou gh we sh ou ld li k e to advance 
our fr iends , we should not let consid-
era t io ns of nat ional i ty, r elig ion. so-
dety , cla n 0 1· per son al dis r os i t i on 
mcd ify our s rleclio n. H .... ga"e a (ew 
rul es on ho w to select a good fam ily 
Armstrong 
HATS 
Clothes" for Boys who 
Short Pant Suit! 
l 'rac'ficallr 1' 7' <'1 '1' Br'l' ·'' 1/' eam/;/,, in o11 r T hird Flof)r Gr!'a/1 1 
Bor., ' Stori' . l s RadirafiJ 11 ria R l'dua d l tJ mrt· ~ the 111'1l' lower 
H' ftol csalc j•1 in '.< !I nti obtaillltMI' . 
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Two T H E IGNATIAN 
DEAN ANNOUNCES 
ORATORICAL DATE 
Prelims Are Set For De-
cember 17; Public Con-
test m J anuary 
i'\oY. 11 herald ed the an n ou nce ment 
of t he pr e li minar y co ntest in orato ry 
t o be h el d amon g the student s of all 
th e college cla sses. 
E ach man is all owed to pic·k hi s 
own au bj ec t to speak on, b ut all 
s peeche s mus t be in t he ha ncls of th e 
Dean by Dec . H I. T he speec hes will 
b!' examined b y th e Dean a nn o th e r 
me mbe rs A the fac ul ty . T hose chosen 
a s lit e ten be s t fm m eac h c la ss wll l 
be re tu rned to th e ow ners hefore Dec. 
17, the d ale set fo r th e J>rell minary 
con test, us ually h el<l in the Co llege 
Hall. 
l!'i ve or s1x men are ('hosen at th e 
pre limina ry con test to speak in the 
pu b lic orator ical contest on .r a n . 14, 
a li ttl e l e~s than a wee!< afte r the re-
t urn of the ~tu d en ts fr om thei r Christ-
mas h olidays. 
Kee n competition is expec ted a m ong 
t he members of the college depart-
men t this year as the re eXJst I wo 
c:lassc•' in o ra tory, t l1e advanced class, 
co nsisting of mcml>crs o f J unior 
yea r, and the elementary dass, con-
fi ned tJ members or Sophomo r e. As 
the me mb er s o f both of th ese !' la sses 
:lt'e makin g c·on sidcra bl e progress in 
the arl which boas t s of suc h l um in-
" Gone, Gone! "'W ails 
the Poolroom Ghost 
··some they ha ,•e died, ancl some 
they have left me, 
And some ar<> taken from me; al i 
are de• parted; 
,\ II a :l a re gone, the old ramiliar 
faces.'' 
Such is the mourn ful di rge of 
flis \ lajesty, the P oolroom Ghost, 
a' in solitary g randeur he ponclers 
over '•the th ln .gs t hat were." 
Yes, indeed. gone, gone l'o t·ever 
are tho.•e "old " fa m iliat· faces once 
seen every noon hou r h u ddling 
about the pool-tab le in lhe smok-
i ng room. 
Whe re, 0 wher e, I ask, is the 
" I 'll spot yah ten" of Spotty :l la -
ru na, the "flow m uch yah wan na 
het ?' ' of Dummer And el , lh e 
" Watc·h this t lassy shot, you guys," 
o r Yeggman Dun n , a nd a host or 
other <·ha racte r is t i<' expressions 
that once fil led th e atmo. pher e of 
nu t noond ay t·ec r ealio na l hnv en . 
.\ notlwr onler has <·ome. Th e 
o lrl gi\'es way to the new. A dif-
ferent clie nte le daily c halks thei r 
curs, different ex:nes,; io ns are 
hea rcl. yea verily, "the things that 
wer e~" are now no more. 
But a l this lime next yea r the 
cli t ge will he t h ~ sa me. 
" All, all are gone , those old fa-
milia. r races." 
ar ies a~ Ncero, Denv)Slhen es , H a r te n- ' ,·-----------------' 
rrowd rrl co ndit ion s in St. Loub si ns, Danie l Webster a nd Francis Fal-
lon. "-inner of last year·s a ffair , th e 
con tes t is s u re to be a c lose one. 
Th e length of t he s J>eech has been 
p la ced bet wee n 1,200 a nd 1,500 word s 
tln iv e t s ity necessi ta t e<! the rooming 
of s om e or the s tudents with t he pro-
fe ssors . W hat a Gocl send a rou nd 
by the authot·iti es . A g old meda l is e xam time. 
awarded to th e contestant who is ,----------------~ 
judg ed to h ave e xcell ed lhe other s in 
composition a n d deliv e ry of hi s speech 
in the pub! ic con test. 
'l' lw mNnlwrs nf t ho J unitll' UhL~S 
ex to•ntl tltt•ir heu r t.felt. s pn]):t iJty to 
Ad ditional in fo rtnation may he ob-
ta in ed eith er f rom the Dea n or rrom 
Mr. L ion el Car ron , S. J ., p rofessor of 
En gli s h in the College De par tme nt. 
thl'lr !'IAssmat e, Artluu· G. Walt er, 
nn th t· tlc< tlh ol his lat her II. 1. 1'. 
Academy of 
Our Lady of Lourdes 
A School for Girls 
3007 Franklin Avenue 
Conducted by the Sisters of the 
Holy H umility of Mary 
For Info rm ation address Directress 
~======================~- ~ ~ 
Main 6180 Cent ral 5594 
THE PHILIP M. PLATTEN CO. 
REAL ESTATE 
T hird .Floor E ngineers Building 
Cleveland, 0 . 
FORMERS. I. C. MEN 
HONORED IN ROME 
Smith, Brennan, Troy, 
Navin, Gain Theology 
Degrees 
l?i ve fo r mer st ude nts of St. Igna-
tius College rcc·cntly won h igh honors 
c·hat!?,erl the Athletic Committee to 
appo1nt a hou ·eman and to tak e 
char;:e or the sm king room. This 
means that the hey-day of free pool 
playing is O\'er, and the jitn eys will 
again hegin to slip into the pocket or 
the mu<'h-ahused houseman-for oma-
ments for the smoki ng room. 
On \1 ilh the dan('e! 
Something ,Wrong With 
The State of Denmark 
and eccsle~iaslical rl g r ees at th e In ""'. wandr r ings th rough t he 
American Co ll ege in n ome, where " mor!?,ue" lie lind the followin g : 
they are study in g for the prie thood . IIA\ 'h:RHILL, :\lass., Oct. l:i.- Dr. 
T he <kgree of Bac·helor of Th eology Du nca n :l lacDouga ll. a s urgeon kn own 
has been con fer r ed LJJJOn Howard Jlarlicu la r l" fo r h is ex[Jeri ments in 
Smith o f St. lgna tius' pa r ish , James "the we ighing of the ~ou l , " d ied a t hi 
Btenn a n of St. Agnes' pa ri sh , Geo rge home h er e today . 
T roy of St. ~;<!wa r d's pa ri sh , a nd Rob- Throu gh delicate weighin g devices 
ert :\avi n , a l l of C'leve land. Fra ncis I hP •·a lc nla trd lh e we igh t o r the b u-
J oh ns, al so of (' ] ve land a nd a former man son! bet ween six an d e ight 
Ignati us ma n , was placed first in ec- oun ces. 
c lesiast ical hi s tory a nd secon d in [n t h is resear ch, whi ch ex tended 
lop:ic:; Bren nan meri ted second place throu!':h year s. h e sa id h e to ok into 
in llehrPw lan g uage, whi le second account th e actual weigh t of th e uod .1' 
honors in canon la w were won hy immediate ly befo n • a nd imm ediately 
:\a vin. after clea tb. 
Advices from R ome slate tha t d e- !Ed. :\ole-Anoth er good man gon e 
sp ite th e (act t hat the American Col- wrong :·ompletei;·.) 
le."~ has only one-fourth of its usual 
n umb r of students in attendance, the 
Ame r ican students managed to <..:ar r y 
off i ts usual number of pr izes this 
year. 
Happy Days of Pool 
Room Clientele Over 
The happy days fo r the pr esent 
poolroom clien tele have en ded . 
Heretofore gam es wer e p la yed by 
prac ti ca l ly the e n t ire numbe r of oc-
<-u pa n ls o f th e r oom. a nd th ey wer e 
p!aye(l g ra tis . The reason wa s : :\'o 
houseman_ 
n ut n ow the Col lege l n ion l1 as 
Bell, Main 4352 
l 11t i t11l witlt tHtt Jll!• tll t> ry is like " 
fo t tress wit hou t a garri son. (:\ape-
leon Hona pa t-te.) 
DR. A. NUGENT 
DENTIST 
303-304 United Bank Bldg. 
! ~e ll Lincoln H 63 
0 . S. Cen tral 5892 
CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO. 
E lectrotypes, Lead Molds, Stereos and Mats 
113 S t. Cl air Ave. Cleveland, 0. 
D . A. Hoynes, Mgr. 
ROSEMA:RY COAL CO. 
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL 
Mines at F lush in g and Lafferty, Ohio 
Deep Mine Coal 
CA P ACI TY , 2,000 TON S DAIL Y 
209- 11 Kirby Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
J. V . MAHER, P resident DAN V . MAHER, Treasurer 
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T H E IGNATIAN 
"Your Health" is Subject 
of Lecture by Dr. Toomey 
lih e ma ch ine s hop, the a]l J} Iiances for 
t es t ing a nd ra ti ng hor sepower , for 
tes ting s prings and t be method- of 
11ain ting tru ck wh eels. 
Another in teresti n g process is that 
cf joi nmg a nd reinforci ng s t ri 11s on 
m ud gua rds by a n ope rat ion r ail ed 
~l o nd ay . :\ ov. ~ . was a red letter 1 1h Y~ tC1a n . sunu11 a r izi ng in the sen- elect rica l spot weldin g. The cold 
day in the a unab or the Scte n t•fic\ten ec tha t he is t he be~t fam ily physl - bend " trick' ' he ld the inte res t or most 
Acad emy. On tha t nig ht Dt. .J oh n c1an ·· who luld had most t ra ininl'. a nd whil e the " block bor itig" was next in 
Toomey, A. 1:1 .. M. A., LL. D., ~1. D., xpe r ience. " lin wltlt a bu nch of "Ohs! " a nd 
ret urn ed to his Alma )la te r to g ive He next men tio ned th e fa ct that as " Ah s !" 
the s tu den ts a lecture on " Your "·e fr NJuently o,·erhaul an atttomo- Th e [l rofessor a nd stude nts take 
l!ea lth." bil e, so fo r a long life we ·hou ld ta ke this opport unitr to lhank :\1r . Da rn 
Dr. Toome;· is at p rese nt a s ta n· do<'- stock of our se lv es by having a com - ~ and clJher ollieia ls of th e Company 
to r a t t he C'i l )' Hos pita l and eminen tl y i>l ete exam ina tio n ever)' two year s, who helped to m ak th e to ut· so ln-
ahle to gi \'e sound informati on a nd and a f ter se riou sic knesses eve ry s ix t e r es t i PI~ and in s tl'll ct ive. 
ad vice 0 11 this impor tan t su bjec t. month' for two yea t•s , and th en e,·ery i' 
To every on e the lectu re was in te r - t wo ;·ea rs th ereafter , "fo r o ften cond i- Smith Challenges 
esli ng, but Dr. T oo mey ha d a s pecial lio ns that a re late r ho peless have harl C d R 
messa ge for t hose con templat ing med- the ir i n si d ic u ~ Oll 'iet years be[Ot'C, a l ase an eserve 
icin e a· a profe• io n. I-l ls ler lllre was wh ic h time a com plete e ' a min ation 
mat·kecl by the c l arne.~ with wh ich would ha,·e aft'o rdecl a chan ce fo r p ro- 'rl1e mana gement o r th e St. Igna ti us 
he t t·eate{( a v ery technicail s ubject. lactic medicin e." Col lege football el ven has cha l-
1-lc la stly slated .that when w e are !eng cl lh c winn e t· or the Case- csr r ve 
Dr. Too mey 
sic k , " [or your healt h's sak e k out 1'hanl<sgi\·in g Day ha llie. No matter 
vo u r ra mi!)' pbys ie ia n and do no t un- wh a t schoo l Is th e winne r of U1at 
cle r a ny ci r (· umMa nces pa y attention aff ray, it ('an not be conside re<l the c ity 
to adver tis ing s pecinli sls, pa te nt mcd - footba l l ~h ump un til it meets Ignatiu s 
ic in es, a1ul th lik e." He then illu s- and beat~ t hem, a most LLn likely t hing. 
tralerl h is point uy ana l.n ing seve ral 1-loweve r. i t cloes not seem probable 
or the more co n11n cn va lent medi ines that Ca se will accept the chall enge a ~ 
s how ing thei r wor lhlessne s as a n a id they have a game s chedu led lot· 1 ov . 
lo health. A more detailed acco unt o f 27 with Alabama. ResHve, l1o wever , 
t he s ub ject mat te r "pa ten t merl i- s houl d lind it possible to accept t he 
c ines. peci a lis ts ," and t hei r nefa rious challe nge , bu t w e doubt whe ther they 
sch mes a nd method s of mul cti n g the will rio so. 
p ub lic may be had by referr in g to a 
hook nlitl ed ' ' :\ os trum and Q uacl<- .U\' ST .EHL OL'S HE.\IIS I 
e ry.' ' wh ic h wa s do natrd to the libr a ry There's a head whoHe mission it is to 
h y the speal{e l' . glow. 
F\ . l l owiiH!. his le<" lu re. t he doctor And a h.cart which oftinws IN\IlR to 
con!::icnted to a ra id cro~:>-t:it'<· of woe: 
11 uesli ons fr om a l l par ts of the ha ll , T here's a h ad that' s a Yer y u nw el-
whi ~ h he an s wered a nn expla in ed to come gu ('S t, 
I 
the en lightm ent and sa lisfa d ion of all. And a head wor n by la d!es >~hen 
thought well dress<'d ; Tl1 e Acad em.'· wi s hes to tha nk D r. 
T he re 's a head very good fo r food, ' li s Toomey fnt· what hids fait · t be the 
1 f l I I f said. 
test leelure o t Je year , a t1( a ·o or And a head ma rks th e res lin .!!; pl ace 
hi s ~ ift l c lh e Sci i:mlifi<· Li bra ry o r 
of th (lead. 
th e ve ry interesting an d i nfor m at ive Ther e's a hea d on ever;• sailboat a t 
vo lum e m entioned above. 
Scientists Know All 
About Autos Now 
!E ighteen ·t ud ents of the Sc ie nt ifi c 
Academ y took uhe 1\rs l of a series o'f 
tours th r ou gh tJ1e indus t r ial s p la n ts 
o f the c ity, Oct. 23. T hey visilecl the 
White ':llotc r Compa nr. E. '0 9th a nd 
St. Clair ann ue. The sci ent is ts we re 
accompan ied on their t rlp br 1\[r . 
8 ugene Bark, S . .J . Professo r of Chem 
is l ry a nd Moderator of l he. Academy. 
T wo gu id es provide<! by t he Wh ite 
C'ompan r accom pan ied the students 
a nd exp la ined to t hem t he va r ious 
proces se or t ru ck const ruct ion. Of 
sp ecial interest to the s tuden ts was 
sea. 
And a head which means progress fo r 
y ou and me. 
An s ll·e r s to llio 1\ bove 
J l ead li~ ht. h ead s trong, headnche. 
headd •·ess . head cheese, h ead s tone, 
headsai l, hea dwa y. 
Ef. l!O I'EO 
Mac : " I 'm smoki ng a te r rillle lot of 
c iga r ::; late ly! " 
Jack : "You certai nly a r e if that's 
one of them! " 
Three 
TIIANKSOIVINO UAY 
Thanksg iving mo rn ! Howdy do? 
Seems to brace and ch;>er you, 
1\luk s you think this old wor ld's 
g t and , 
With fr iends you reel so near to. 
Clad hopefuln ess pach kind wo rd 
bring~, 
Whils t memory s weetly ble nds, 
And mer l(es pa s t and present, too. 
~re' Tha nk sg iving end ·. 
Since He who clotlles the ll lie~ fai r , 
Gives man hi s heri tage, 
F ru itage of earth an d golden grai n, 
While ha p jty hear'ts engage. 
To weld the silver Jinks that bind. 
No matter what the weather, 
In torrid or in fri gid clime, 
Love's char ms wil l hold together. 
Circling tbe ~ a rl11 from zone to zone, 
· l id p rnyet· a nd son g nnd pleas ure, 
God's haunt y Is th e guerdon that 
GivE's ear h Th anksglvln p: meas LLre. 
.I (tll ('>l iuu ! Whnl 11 n ~ Conch 
"Tutfy" <'o nn <ioinp: in the !, ite ra ry 
o<'ie t; sess io n of the Sophomo re 
yea r· r ece ntly? Who has an e:< JJlana -
tion? 
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Dr. Toome;- s pok e on th e gener a l 
tcpic of "You r Health ," not ta king u p 
s ubj ec tive s ymp tom but rat her· d ia-
la l ing upon t he object ive po in t or 
vi ew. t n his in t roductio n he drew a t-
ten t io n to the necessity of the !He-
medica l cience, pJ1ysics· a nd chem-
i try, call in g o r attention to t he fact 
that these scie nc s ··sen•e as a n in -
t roductio n to the " 'hole med ical cur-
ricul u m, and that the CO Lli' es in th e e 
subjects sh·C uld fam i) ia ri ze th e s tu-
dent wi th t he fu ndam·en ta l la w s a nd 
pri nc iples o n whi ch the wh ole s truc-
ture of expe r imental science is buil l." 
He poin ted out that per ha ps t he fi rst 
lectu res in medi cal sch oo l were mer e-
ly rep etitio n of lb e ones we received 
in ou r col lege course in ph ysi cs-on 
sou nd, vibra t ion, in tensity of medium, 
on pi tciJ. en hyd t·o tatic s. on the fo rc e 
pump, on press ure, on the diff us ion 
of ga s es, on the va cuu m, on elect r ic -
ity, o n f ul cru m. on lhe lherm omeler . 
on the X -ray. etc .. etc. 
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wear Long or 
lle dr ew at tention lo the fact that 
our fir s t duty in th e matt e r of pro-
tecti ng ou r hea lth is to hav e a gcod 
fam ily J>hrsi c ian, and wa r ned u s that 
a lth ou gh we sh ou ld li k e to advance 
our fr iends , we should not let consid-
era t io ns of nat ional i ty, r elig ion. so-
dety , cla n 0 1· per son al dis r os i t i on 
mcd ify our s rleclio n. H .... ga"e a (ew 
rul es on ho w to select a good fam ily 
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Four THE IGNATIAN 
Seymour's Team Wins I ARMISTICE DAY IS 
OBSERVED AT S.l. C. 
agaim;t every agit..llion or lllOVelnent 
that "eeks to <·hang:e or modify our 
!-lon•rnment except h} the calm and 
orderly methods lair! down in the 
('on. titulion.' 
Indoor League Pennant ' .\lanager Smith 
t-1£-Yen announces 
of tbc Colle . :c 
that the game 
Bo naventure'> at 
In a more d irc<·t app~al .\Jr. Smith 
e:>.horted his hc·arer~ to keep up the 
trallitions of St. I;:natius College. 
"Th e Catholic young men follow~rl in 
the footsteps or thei r ill tu;t riouo; an-
erstors, who fought a n d died for lib-
s('hedulert with ' t. 
Last \l'erinc>day Captain Seymollt''R Alleghen)·, :-:. Y., has been called oft 
Members of American 
Legion Address Stu-
dent Body 
erty. Tlt <'Y learned the lesson of pa-
Armislice Day was liltingly c·ele- triolism within the time-worn walls 
brat~d h)' the students or St. TI,'1Jatiu s of tilt' institutions of th hurch. 
College and High School hy a mass Thousands of Catholic students made 
th s upreme sacntice in ord r th~r 
meNing in the auditorium, where they America might stil l remain the 'land 
were addressed hy men•bers of the of the free and the home oi the hmve.' 
Amet'ican Legion. The C'oliel(e Or- Students of St. Ignatius College, you 
<·hestra ftll'nished plenty of patriotic !lave reason to be proud of your Alma 
and mai·tial music. :\later, ror h u ndreds of its former pu-
The first sp aker, introduced by pils did their bit gallantlr in the late 
Dean nracken , was W . G. Ebct'1. of wur. It is up to you to keep its spot-
Lima, 0., who ~erved in the :'l!otor- less record clean. Be true Amer icans 
cycle Corps du rin g the war. Mr. and let your prayer be: 
Ebe r t !',uve the s t udents a very vivid "'For God and ~ountry let m stan d, 
picture or Lh e way the signing of t h e Unstained or soul and cl an of hand, 
armistice affected the soldiers and Teach. me to serve and guard and love 
peop le in France. "It was my good Th starry fla g that waves above.''' 
fortune," he said, "to be among those \1r. William T . O'Brien, se<'retary 
who were commissioned to carry the of the Alumni and a n ex-service man 
;:ood 11ew" among the sold iers and wound up the pro~:ram wi th seve ral 
people. r rod about on my motor- whimsica l and humorous anecdotes of 
cycle spreading my tidings every the war. 
place, but the men and the Jeople re-
ru~ d to believe it. I t was too good 
tc·am won the pennant in the Loyola 
Indoor League after an exciting race. 
ThP honors were e1·rn ly diYidecl until I 
the· last gam<>. so that inter st in the 
L ea,:!tH' OE'\·er fla g-g.;d f01 a moment. 
Thr other t eams were <·aptain{'d by 
:\lutTay a nd \1aynard 
'l'ht• Billik<'ll. l lw unnw oi th(' St. 
Louis l:. paper of la st year , haR re-
appeared thi H year under the namp of 
F' Ieur De I.-~is. 
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Dr. L. J. SOMMER 
DENTIST 
305-307 Lorain Bank Bldg. 
Lorain and Fulton 
by the Ignatius management. Xo t·ea-
!'Oil is gi \'en for the move. 
T IH' cam·cll ing of th e HonaYenture 
•ame nl('ans tliat the Saints will close 
a successful sea son with a victory 
c1er Kent Xornml this Saturday. 
Call 
CARROLL 
For 
COAL 
Prospect 79~ 
3027 St.Clair Avenue 
to be t t·ue." 
Hen r y M. Smith, an a lum n us, wh o 
saw se r vice in F ran ce wit h the 6th 
Tre nc h Mor tar Battery, gave tbe 
speech or th day, l n e loq uent a nd 
bu rn ing words Mr. Smith r ecalled a ll 
THE B. R. BAKER CO. 
th at th e last war meant t o us. • 
"When we look back at the days 
when h ell r e igned on ar th ," h e said , 
"th re is o ne plsode that stand s out 
conspi cuou s even am id st th e univer sal 
horror. Jt Is the u tter ru in o r Bel -
g lu m. W e can fl ncl n o parall el in h is-
tory to the. fate of th at unha ppy coun -
try. No c rim e in all h istory com-
pareR wit h t hat c r im e. The name of 
Belgium will be b randed o n the br ow 
of Ge r man y forever." 
Speakin g of the effec t the war 
sh ould h av u pon us , Mr . Smi th sa id: 
"Thous an ds or ou r boys today a r e 
s lee pin g in th fie ld s of Fland ers , a nd 
It is to tb em t ha t-
·• 'She's up t here, Old Glory , no tyra nt -
dealt scars 
Nor blu r on h e r b right n ess, no s ta in 
on he r star s.' 
"It has cos't hulHlr eds or thousan ds 
o f li ves am l un lol<l t reas ure to es tab-
lish t b ls gove rn m en t of onrs. We are 
tb e heirs of all the ages. H er e t he 
yea rn ing of th h u man ra ce for lib-
e rty ha s been real ized as nowhere e lse 
on arth. We n joy liberty under 
law , and law unde t· th e Cons titution, 
a nd w~ ~hou ld s t our fa ces lik e fl in t 
The 
Joseph A. Kysela 
Company . 
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SERVICE 
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CU YAHOGA BUIL DING 
Cleveland's greatest store for men and boys 
Hart Schaffner 
& Marx 
Suits and Overcoats 
Regularly priced to $65 
Here's the style, the quality, the 
value you young college men are 
looking for. 
Smartest single and double-
breasted suits. Big roomy ulsters, 
swagger ulsterettes, dressy Ches-
terfields and other popular over-
coat models. 
Comparison will show how far 
superior these fine clothes are at 
the price to any shown elsewhere. 
Wide source of selection, a 
savmg. CoN'right 1920 Hart Schaffner & Marx 
., 
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THE IGNATIAN FiYC 
I 
. 'ff "BUD" BIG COG IN I back out or hi~ arms. I n the A~hlanrl "J" STEAM ROLLER Saints Lose StJ . g-ame the combination ~lcF adden to 
Battle to Xavier 's ' Wal~h ap;ain wa~ ~ll<'CCARfnl, and Bud 
FLATTENS ASHLAND (CominuNI fro m Pa!;e One ) , SAINTS. OFFENSE\ ,~\~i~o~::~~~;,~~~/~ti:o~~~~:~~:l'~cl~~~dsB::::: 
nine s uccessful fon1ard passes out ot honot· of lmin~ t':tlltain and has two 
\ 
ele1·en attempt,. llrandahur starr d hrig-ht )Cars on the ~ridiron ah••ad of 
Scores 20-0 Victory 
Vastly Superior 
Playing 
By Oil th~ dpf~me, lllllie the work of Has Been Responsible him. 
Capt. \\'al sh and Ferg-us also featurrrl for Four Out of Six ·------"===~=-­
the Saints' plar. 
Davis was tht hig ~tar in the Xave~ Touchdowns 
rian ba< klie ld, being responsible for ___ _ 
tiC:\.'\ l•'IELD, ::\o1·. 7. Ou tp la>·in~ more than half of h is team's )ardage. :\ot tit<' least instrunwntnl 
theit· opponents in e1·e •·.\ department ~lil l c•r and Wuerzeluacher also con- , 111 ·ccss of the l;:natill:< grillders so 
nf the ~ame, St. I gnatiu s College trihuted some lJI·ight playing-. [Hr this sca<on has hePn the Jtlaying-
<•leven added ano'thN vitcon' to their Lineup: of C'Hptain "Hnrt" Wals h, who winRs 
nedit. thi s tiu1e at the expense of St. Xavier. St. I~natius. th~ rig-ht flank u( t he line. 
Ash land College. by a 20-0 score. ~Ii l ler ........... L. E .. ··.· .. Kim icik Hurt's lliaying ha" been nothin(.': 
A,hland offered litt le opposition to Knoppen be rg-er .. L . T .. · . · ll i li short of phenonwnal in ~~·cry p,amc to 
th 11\natian -, bei ng exceptiona ll y King ............ 1, . G ..... Brandabur date. and his c·onsist ncr is amazing. 
poor on the offense . T h e s or hardly i~berts . .... . ...... C ... ····· Ga lagher Bevo nd all shadow of doubt he is th <' 
indi cates th superiority or Con n 's \'ail.. ....... . . H. G. · .. Burbeck saint _. foremost lum inary. lle has 
ele1·en O\•er their rivals, fo r on many DuBois. . R. T . . . Sm ith played tlw lul l four pc t·iods in every 
occasions th e Saints were robbed of ~lcGany. .. .H. !<;... Walsh (<:) game exce pt that wit h :\IL. l'nion. l n 
se1·e ral possible touchdown s on mis- Cush in g- (c) .. Q. -" l r Fa dden this ;:a me he was removed late in the 
plan w hen with in s'triki n g distance 1\'uerzelba<'hPt .. L. H... }'prgus la;t qua r te •· nite r thP Saints hacl been I 
or Ash la nd 's !i-Oal. The Saints' batter- Cavis. . .. · .. R. II. · · · · · · · Lan~ hop lessly beate n with no hope of 
ing offen oe kept the ball in the vis- :I I a rne ll ... l". · · · · .. O'Donnell Ol' e t·comi ng the ~ l ounls' lend. E1·en 
itors' terr ito ry most of the game, Substitutions- St. Xa1·ie t·: Hal len- in the fa<'e of sLI h l',rcat odd>< at ~ l t. 
wb il e their stron!(' defen s ive p lay he ld thall for Wuerz ibacher. ~ l cCarthy Vnion Bnd was the shining light f 
thei r o pponent llt ba y. for Davis . Kehoe for ~!<·Garry. 't. t hl' gaiiH'. and h i>< strilar work in ail 
.'\e ither e leven was ab le to score in l ;:nalius: Braci>· tor Lang, Gerrity for departments was th<' subject of much 
the open in g period. alth ou gh l gnati ns Gallaghe r . Lang for 8mdy, Turk for I comment on the sideline~ amonp, 
had a dPcided edge on thei r r ha ls. Fer~;us . Fe rgu · fo r Lang, Da ly for :lloun ts' rooter~. ' 'err few appreei-
mak in g six first downs to thei r one. Brandabt11 ·. Ii anna f r Kimicik, John- aule gains w rE' made at·oun ci his end . 
St. I ~:n ati u s received the kicko lf a nd son for Hil l. and he wa :; a consta nt ol>stacle in t he 
qu ick lr )Jamm ered thei r way to Ash- Touchd ow ns-Davis. Wuerzelbach - way or the <·Oillllict ion of :\ lcCaskey's 
land's ten-ya rd mark . :ll cF adden er. Coals from toueh dow ns- J< no- aeria l shoots. 
th n th re w a pass that was not com- pcnhe rge r 2. (:oa l [rom fi el d- Knop- Pec nl iar to note also is the [act t hat 
pleted, and As hl an d obtainin g pos es- penbe r g-er. of the six touchd owns t lt e Saints 
s ion of the ba ll an d pun ted o ut of dan - Heferee- Haze lwood. Grove .'i tly. scorer! in thei r tirst fiye ;:ames Bud 
ger. T he rema in der of the period 
t . . Ot' l'l'OV .Id"nc~ ! toad line• 11", .... iJeet l rt'" tlOneibll' for four of them. found the bul l in Ashland's territon· llltllre- "· c '· " ·- '" " 
man Power<, Dayton L'. Tim~ of 1n the Hiram ga tue he nailed a neat wHh th e Sain t.:;; unab le to put it 
qu aners-12',1, a nd 15 min utes. pa ·s h urle d hY ~1cFadden a nd raccrl 
across . t wenty yards fo r the deci din !',' t a ll y or Ea rly in the second period lon g 
I . lgnati'us Meets Kent the :rame. ln the ~ame when Tg na-runs by La n g and Ferg us n etted t 1tr- " 
t ins trou nced Dayton U. 13-0 Bud a c-ty- ti ve yat·ds a nd brough t the oval N aJ N b 20 
down to Ash land 's thir'ty-yar d cha lk. Orm OVem er counte d fo r both of I gnatiu s' scor es. 
H ere McF add en uncorked a n eat c ri ss- T he lirst, a for wa rd pass from McF ad-
On Nov. 20 Tu lly Conn 's h us kies den h e nabbed on the t wen ty- fi ve c ross p la y wh ich ca ughl Ash la nd fi a t-
rooted, sending Lan g a r ound en d for invad e Kent , 0 ., a nd meet th e Kent ya rd lin e and carri ed the ball ove •·· 
:-ior mal :rrid ou tfit. Althou gh th e The next be mad e af t r Km iciek , h i• a touchdown. ·walsh fai led go al. ~ 
Several minutes later, after a t h irty- :\annal team wa defeat ed ea rly in ma Le on t he o t hPr e nd, had broken 
five yar d nm by T urk, a perfect pa s, the sea s on by As blall d, who later fe ll through a nd bloc ked a ))unt , scooping 
McF add en to Walsh, o n the twenty- a victim to tbe Ign atius on tau g ht, i t up on th e dear! run and crossPd the 
ya rd li ne , p mduced a nother score, r01- Coach Conn is not goin g to take a ny line a~?;a in. In t he Kiagam game no 
t ha n ces, and there w il l be no le t-u p to uchdOII'll wa s ma de. O'Donn ell' s toe Walsh m n t he rem a in ing di stance to 
t he g oa l line. McJo'adden k ick ed goal. in t he hard workouts. Howe ve r , a r egis t r in g th e Saints lone la li y, a 
Jgnatiu . made s ix lirst down s in t hi s number of subs will be take n a long, d r opkick from t he twenty-liv e yard 
pe riod , while As hland wa s only able and th e regulars will be kept o ut a s stri p Ho wever , Bud had a tou ch-
to n egoti a te one. lon g as Kent doesn 't ·e r iously down in hi s g ras p when he ~ra bb ed 
Sever al en d r uns brou ght the ball 
do wn to As hland'· eigh t-ya rd line la te 
i n the third pe1·iod, a nd f rom he re 
O'Do nn ell cras hed throug h l ef t tac kle 
thr ea ien . a n a eria l shoot from McF add n a cr oss 
A uand of rooter s are planning on the lin e. bu t the e lu s ive oval bo und ed 
acco mpan ying the tea m on this tr ip, 
for another sc or e. Walsh kicked goal. It'>' " malt'' wPnkness t.hnt fillltll y 
Coaclt Con n placed pr acti call y th e ove rpo wers his s t r ength . 
whole second team in t he gam e in t h e 
lina l per iod . and the Sain t ' coring Jn"t becau se fhl' wu.rhl Is rouutl is 
subs id ed. However , Ash la nd on ly no r eason why we s houldn 't be on the 
penetr a t e<[ th eir lin e wit h grea t d itli- square. 
cul t y a nd made fe w ap precia ble gain s. 
Dick Lan g was in the li meli ght for llo11 't s hirk " 'Ork UJIIPss )' 0 11 want 
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Brow nin)!. 
Ou r Fir"t Long- Trouser Suits arc 
stPpphlf: off in g t•ent styll'. 
\'i' t•'ve sp nt n goo<l deal t>f time in 
·"·de1· 1.0 have th •m exactly right in 
·ut and tailoring. 
Ottr cl••signer has ce r ta inly ~uccecd­
ed in pleasing th e youn ~r m en. 
You 'll appreciate all t his when you 
'"(~n r on('. 
Hig-h('r in Qu a l it ) Lower in !'rice. 
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419-421 Euclid A\'e. 
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M'I. NY of the leade r s in b us iness life 
hav obt n incd their 
s tart ill th e pos it ion of 
P r ivate Sec re tary . That 
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oppo r t unity to mak e in -
J;;uell t i nl fri ends a nd to 
Rlud y 1.he bu~; incss m e th-
ods of successf ul men . 
Y o u ..:a n ftl yo u1·~ '-"Jr for 
tl t is p os, tlon h ~· l"ou ndin~ 
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Prlvnttl Sec retar ~r C011rSe. 
DYKE SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS 
l gna t iu., playing an a ll -a rou tHl ga me. to hea1· tlte sou nd o f hea vy Jjrin g. 
H is long end run s feulured th e ga me . 
Jim Sm ith starred a lso on th e for-
ward d fense. W ilcox wa s A b land's .\ l uu g- Jlllll, nntl n s trong J)ttll. and 
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success. 
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thei r o pponent llt ba y. for Davis . Kehoe for ~!<·Garry. 't. t hl' gaiiH'. and h i>< strilar work in ail 
.'\e ither e leven was ab le to score in l ;:nalius: Braci>· tor Lang, Gerrity for departments was th<' subject of much 
the open in g period. alth ou gh l gnati ns Gallaghe r . Lang for 8mdy, Turk for I comment on the sideline~ amonp, 
had a dPcided edge on thei r r ha ls. Fer~;us . Fe rgu · fo r Lang, Da ly for :lloun ts' rooter~. ' 'err few appreei-
mak in g six first downs to thei r one. Brandabt11 ·. Ii anna f r Kimicik, John- aule gains w rE' made at·oun ci his end . 
St. I ~:n ati u s received the kicko lf a nd son for Hil l. and he wa :; a consta nt ol>stacle in t he 
qu ick lr )Jamm ered thei r way to Ash- Touchd ow ns-Davis. Wuerzelbach - way or the <·Oillllict ion of :\ lcCaskey's 
land's ten-ya rd mark . :ll cF adden er. Coals from toueh dow ns- J< no- aeria l shoots. 
th n th re w a pass that was not com- pcnhe rge r 2. (:oa l [rom fi el d- Knop- Pec nl iar to note also is the [act t hat 
pleted, and As hl an d obtainin g pos es- penbe r g-er. of the six touchd owns t lt e Saints 
s ion of the ba ll an d pun ted o ut of dan - Heferee- Haze lwood. Grove .'i tly. scorer! in thei r tirst fiye ;:ames Bud 
ger. T he rema in der of the period 
t . . Ot' l'l'OV .Id"nc~ ! toad line• 11", .... iJeet l rt'" tlOneibll' for four of them. found the bul l in Ashland's territon· llltllre- "· c '· " ·- '" " 
man Power<, Dayton L'. Tim~ of 1n the Hiram ga tue he nailed a neat wHh th e Sain t.:;; unab le to put it 
qu aners-12',1, a nd 15 min utes. pa ·s h urle d hY ~1cFadden a nd raccrl 
across . t wenty yards fo r the deci din !',' t a ll y or Ea rly in the second period lon g 
I . lgnati'us Meets Kent the :rame. ln the ~ame when Tg na-runs by La n g and Ferg us n etted t 1tr- " 
t ins trou nced Dayton U. 13-0 Bud a c-ty- ti ve yat·ds a nd brough t the oval N aJ N b 20 
down to Ash land 's thir'ty-yar d cha lk. Orm OVem er counte d fo r both of I gnatiu s' scor es. 
H ere McF add en uncorked a n eat c ri ss- T he lirst, a for wa rd pass from McF ad-
On Nov. 20 Tu lly Conn 's h us kies den h e nabbed on the t wen ty- fi ve c ross p la y wh ich ca ughl Ash la nd fi a t-
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five yar d nm by T urk, a perfect pa s, the sea s on by As blall d, who later fe ll through a nd bloc ked a ))unt , scooping 
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Jgnatiu . made s ix lirst down s in t hi s number of subs will be take n a long, d r opkick from t he twenty-liv e yard 
pe riod , while As hland wa s only able and th e regulars will be kept o ut a s stri p Ho wever , Bud had a tou ch-
to n egoti a te one. lon g as Kent doesn 't ·e r iously down in hi s g ras p when he ~ra bb ed 
Sever al en d r uns brou ght the ball 
do wn to As hland'· eigh t-ya rd line la te 
i n the third pe1·iod, a nd f rom he re 
O'Do nn ell cras hed throug h l ef t tac kle 
thr ea ien . a n a eria l shoot from McF add n a cr oss 
A uand of rooter s are planning on the lin e. bu t the e lu s ive oval bo und ed 
acco mpan ying the tea m on this tr ip, 
for another sc or e. Walsh kicked goal. It'>' " malt'' wPnkness t.hnt fillltll y 
Coaclt Con n placed pr acti call y th e ove rpo wers his s t r ength . 
whole second team in t he gam e in t h e 
lina l per iod . and the Sain t ' coring Jn"t becau se fhl' wu.rhl Is rouutl is 
subs id ed. However , Ash la nd on ly no r eason why we s houldn 't be on the 
penetr a t e<[ th eir lin e wit h grea t d itli- square. 
cul t y a nd made fe w ap precia ble gain s. 
Dick Lan g was in the li meli ght for llo11 't s hirk " 'Ork UJIIPss )' 0 11 want 
M AIN 2690 
J. F. MULHOLLAND 
Real Estate-Insurance 
:140 Leader Bui lding 
Brow nin)!. 
Ou r Fir"t Long- Trouser Suits arc 
stPpphlf: off in g t•ent styll'. 
\'i' t•'ve sp nt n goo<l deal t>f time in 
·"·de1· 1.0 have th •m exactly right in 
·ut and tailoring. 
Ottr cl••signer has ce r ta inly ~uccecd­
ed in pleasing th e youn ~r m en. 
You 'll appreciate all t his when you 
'"(~n r on('. 
Hig-h('r in Qu a l it ) Lower in !'rice. 
Browning, King & Co. 
419-421 Euclid A\'e. 
WIBIII!JIIt ~ Iukers a nd Helail e rs IIIIIIIIIID!Qittlt 
M'I. NY of the leade r s in b us iness life 
hav obt n incd their 
s tart ill th e pos it ion of 
P r ivate Sec re tary . That 
posit ion g ave the m an 
oppo r t unity to mak e in -
J;;uell t i nl fri ends a nd to 
Rlud y 1.he bu~; incss m e th-
ods of successf ul men . 
Y o u ..:a n ftl yo u1·~ '-"Jr for 
tl t is p os, tlon h ~· l"ou ndin~ 
o ut :vou1' J)re pn ro t OI' S 
:-;c h oo l tr a i n i ng wi th ou r 
Prlvnttl Sec retar ~r C011rSe. 
DYKE SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS 
l gna t iu., playing an a ll -a rou tHl ga me. to hea1· tlte sou nd o f hea vy Jjrin g. 
H is long end run s feulured th e ga me . 
Jim Sm ith starred a lso on th e for-
ward d fense. W ilcox wa s A b land's .\ l uu g- Jlllll, nntl n s trong J)ttll. and 
indiv idual t a r, be ing r espon ibl e for a ll pulling togeth e r is t he ll 'O k e of 
practically a ll of th eir gain s. 
'l'hc fellow wltlt n Inmch of uxes to 
1', ri n d often gets one in t he n eck . 
success. 
TYPEWRITERS 
.\ l. f , U .\ I(E~ 
We've Just Made A New Lot Of Royal and 
Gold Campus Caps And Felt Skull Caps 
They're The Prettiest Headgear You've 
Ever Seen At A Football Or 
Basketball Game 
1'h~ fool Itt• ~ one grcnl. mha n1u.ge 
over a man o f sen se- h e is alwa ys 
snti s fted with h imsel f. ( ' a t>oleon 
Bona parte.) 
So lcl-ll~e nt cd-lte (HII recl -Su 111•l I •·~ 
' I' Y P F. \\ ' H IT to: n 
:"0 I ·~ IC , ... I ( ' 1•: HANSON 
IIH.•. ('0 .• 
211 Co lumbia Bldg_ 
Favorite Knitting Mills 
1388 West 6th Fifth City 
Six THE IGNATIAN 
These Th ree Feature Concert Program 
Paul Sprosty 
"THE BABE" NAME 
OF NEW HI PLAY 
Big pre parations are IJeing made to 
make the Ig nati us Hi gh School play 
the grenlest )'Ct. The name or U1e 
p lay is "The :Rahe." nnd it is a p ro-
duction sparkl inl{ with the SC'rlous 
a <tcl humorous aspects o[ l' OIIcge life. 
~·rom the time o the entrauC'c of 
th<> hero a., a ··rrcshi " until he tri-
umph s OYCr those WhO are jealOUS Of 
his su(·(·e"es and his de1·elopment as 
a fearless and upr ight man and w ins 
the greatest of all football ~?;ames for 
his Alma )later, the p lay is s ure to 
grip the atHiicncl' and hold it breath-
less in a t ten ti on. 
.I oh n Tierney 
James Flood 
dates and t>lace or presentation will I Wellington lligh team he t·e Satu t·dal'. 
he announ (ed 111 the next number of I The locals , .~gislered the deridil; 
the lgnat tan. s · · t l · g . cot 111 1e last three m m utes of w n· t G' play, w_hen after adYancing the ball 
e Ing 0!1 I_ves I down to the ten-yard line on a series 
HI Third Defeat of !me smashes, Fu ll back !\Iohrman 
c rasliNl tht·ough tackle for the r e-
WI~LLf0:C:'T'O~. o .. :\'ov. 13 . - Hard - n~ain i ng di s tanc e. ~ l oht'lllan a lso 
ly recovered f rom the lacing sus- lu;ked goal. . 
ta in ed al th~ han ds of ~Jast Tech last f he ga me wa s tn te rest in l': t h ro ugh-
week. Coal·h DCIIIJ!Scy's (' J'i[)pled Jl i out. each elcl'en displaying a stellar 
team were nosed out 7 to 0 hv tl I brand of defens ive pia;·. IO:i tll ,. line 
· le was imp n t rable to the oprtos ition in 
~---------------, !h~ first thr e sess ions. bu t the pace 
D A R 
, was too strenuous for the lgnatians r. . . Filak and the)' weakened in thP fi nal period. 
.\luch puntin ,e; 11·as done by both 
DENTIST 
Rjc om 207 :\iew· Lora i n St. 
Ban k 1 ldg. 
Cor. Fulton and Lorain 
teams. with .\!cDonnell harin l': a cte-
d ded ed l!;e on )lobrman. Pat 's punts 
aYeraged forty-live yard ·. 
~Iohrman and Smith were Welling -
ton's big sta rs. while Ga tla g l1 e r ancl 
;\lc Donnell were in the limelight for 
Ignat iu s. 
Wel!in .!\' ton. St. Ignatius. 
Wight. . ......... ! ... E... Driscoll 
Litchtield ..... . . L . T. . ... . J.ibhens 
Hammond ....... L. G. . . .. . Ryan 
Xeal. ....... C. .. . . .. . . . . Walsh 
McKi sson. . R G ....... Sindela r 
Lash ley. . . R. T ......... , Honay 
Rar. . ... R E .. . . . ... Hobben 
Smith (c) ..... . .. Q .... (c) Gatlal(her 
Althaus ...... . .. R. H .. ~lC'Donnell 
Wals ll ........... L. H. :\lcCafferr 
!\Iohrman. . . .. F ...... ~l unar 
Henke 
good 
FURNITURE 
cheap 
LORAIN AVE. 
Corner W . 30th 
PLAN YO UR XMA S 
P RESE NT NO W WITH 
SYEllL.VS }l l'. H' HOt'SE 
1872 We~t 2.it h Street 
(:raronotas . \'ictrolas. Playe1· 
l'ian03, P i anos, Records . ) 'loving 
Picture Outtits. Kodaks a nd 
Plloto Su p tJi ies 
Len t·n , Mc~emey, i\lcCan non , Tom 
S ull ivan, S f rin ger a nd I at Donohue 
of last year' s fame are sure 'to r eceive 
a warm welcome again thi s year, 
wh ile among the new men Ryan , 
"Roug h" Murray, Li bbens, R yan . Mc -
Caffery an d Kr omar a r e sur e to be ra-
vorilC's. Rehearsals a re now be ing 
he ld. a n d t he as l a nd the 
O ffice Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Our College Room 
IS a 
New Lakewood Homes 
Near Church and School 
We have ~ome mode m up t o dale si ngle a nd two fam ily homes r eady 
0 11 p r<'lt ;· r <'s rd en cc streets 111 Lakewood n ear St. J ames' Church a nd 
SchooL, p n ered fo r sa le a t l'e r r reason able prices. 0:\L Y SMA LL .. now :-; 
PA \ ~11 !..::\T requ ,, ·ed and ba lance like re n t. Don't pay any mo re hig h 
r0n t u ntil you se these 
homes. t'a ll u s a n y time. 
OI' E:'I' FOit ISS PEC 'J' IO.\ 
1\o. 17418-17462 on e b lock 
north o f Det roit between 
C mnge r a nd W ebb Road. 
LAI< I~l..ANO AVE. , :'\ . 1603-
1607 between Detroit a nd 
ll i ll iard . 
Phil. Marquard Real Estate & Bldg. Co. 
Ma i_n 5865 20 years square dealin g Cent . 889 
Restdence address and phone-1373 Granger Ave., Marlo 78 1 
Clothing Campus 
Where Good Clothes and Good 
Fellows Get Together 
THE IGNATIAN Seven 
==============~============ 
Touchdown-;-.\lohrman. KickPd goal 
- .\Iohrman. 
Substitutions Revier for Lashle~·. 
Owens for Be' ier. Patton for :llurray, 
Uloomlie!(l for Libbens. 
Official" Hefer e-James. UnlJ)ire 
·-Yoxtheimer. I lead linesman-Fire-
stone of Lorain. Time of quarters-
l2'h minutes. 
Junior Grid League 
Makes Delayed Start 
The Junior Football League. which 
in the absence of a reJJresentative 
team at Loyola, was started und0r thC' 
tutelage of C'oach Pe rski, ha s pro1·ed 
a gr al s uccess and has attained its 
obj cl of developing "big team" ma-
te t·ial for next year. ~!any grid stars 
hn I' C been deYeloped, the most not-
ab le of w hom are the fol lowing: 
Logie, Ray and Erl ?\lcAul ey. Hud 
C'ava nagh and Eugene Brennan. 
Upon the comvletion of t h e League 
"<hedu le Coach P erski ehose an all-
star team. wh ich up to the prese nt ha~ 
won two games and promises to pr ve 
victorious over many other oppo-
nents. T he teams ddeated were the 
haw l!igh Rese•· ,·es, score 42-0, and 
t he niYcrsily Sc·hool RPsel'l 'es . score 
~0- 6. 
In the near future this tea m, which 
is known as the :1\inims, w ill play an 
all-star a~gregation from the T .~11atius 
IJ i;rl t Junior League. 
Loyola 3rd High 
Has Class Paper 
Third Il i;<h at Loyola has broken 
into the journalistic fi e ld with "The 
.Junior Journa l.'' 
Contain ing all the n ews of the cla s 
and schoo l, togeth er wit h ma ny lit-
era n ' cont ri butions. Th e J unior J our-
nal is a breezy little paper a nd does 
c redit to T hird H igh . Its editoria l 
~taff is as follows: Ra lp h Ke lly, ed-
itor- in -chief; Ed ward McAu ley, man -
agln g edito r , and H oward Sam mon, 
sport ed itor. 
H en ry Tren tk a m p desions the at-
tractive covers w h ich are a s pecia l 
featu r e of each issue. 
B. A. MARQUARD 
PHOT OGRA P H E R 
No Quarterly-But 
Wh at a joy. what a blessing, 
what a relief. and what a many 
other thinl.!s! 
.\a Quanerly exams in the Col-
leg(' Department this year. Cn-
der t h next system in vogue. the 
midyears alo11e pre ent themselve 
a the students' time-honored foe. 
.\o"·· while other students study, 
burning ur> many gallons of mid-
night oil, alias elect r icity, we ca n 
til eam with our feet on the radi-
ator and ponder over the "soft'' 
time we are havjng. 
Our worries are many 1110nt hs 
away a s yet. our troubles are in 
the distancE', ancl our m tto is, 
"\\'e don 't cross bridges till we 
reach them." 
The intri caeie· of ethics, the for-
mulae of chemistry, the construc-
tions of OUI' favorite Latin no veJ-
ist-pooh, pooh, why worry a bout 
:uc·h usel e:ls matlers. 
What occupies Ot'R attention at 
prese nt are those weel<ly exams, 
far 11·or e than the quarter li es. 
that s.n;tem of chor)J)ing off a few 
notes from our aJready 1neager av-
era~e for n day off, a few notes for 
lat e coming, a few notes for a 
"missing link"' in our chain or 
clftily home ta~ks, and so on tmtil 
we ha\·e no avcn.1g-r at all anrl he-
gin con templati nL:. a res ilience in 
the c-ollege bu ilding itself so as to 
insure our bein~ ]Hesent at every 
class. 
Yes, indeNI. someone is always 
tal<in~ the joy out of life. lt' s like 
walking a long t11e sueet ca r ry1 ng 
a spool of thread, th en havi ng 
someone offer to ca rry the s pool 
for you-a nd in the end fi nd out 
t hat he wi hes yort to carry a load 
or bricks in&tea d. 
~---------------· Both Ph ones 
The 
Arata 
Company 
Fi n Cancli es . Chocolates. Cigars, 
Tobaccos and th Best Home ?.1ade 
l f'c Cream in tbe Ci ty 
l' l' HE HfPOUTEII OLJVJ; OIL l o32-35 w. 25th street 
Cuy. rent. 7872L l ' ~----'-~_o_~ _n_,_·o_nt_h_,a_J_· _-= __ _J 
ANTHONY CARLIN 
EAST TECH SWAMPS 
IGNATIUS HI 65-0 
\iVeight of Opponents 
Has Telling Effect in 
Line Rushes 
!:\1 lA lr FOI IELD. :'\ov. 6.· Although 
ti~lllin;;- ~amcly to the final wh istle 
the St. l gnatiu~ High team fou nd 
thems() lres unable to stop Ea>;t Tech's 
battering rushes and we t e snowed 
undH by a 65-0 sc·or itt their gam<' 
liNe F"l'iday, l\"ov. 6. The Saints were 
hand icapped greatl:-' hy Tech's big 
wei~h t ac!l·anta!(e, anrl besicl s this 
their husky righ t lmlf. St inger, who 
11·as injured in the Cathed ral Latin 
;ram , was Eor ed to retire aft r the 
t11·st f w plays. Stringer will prob-
bi)· b(• out of the ;;:ame fo r the rest 
or the • ason. 
I 
The C'arpentct·s wasted no time in 
g('ttin~ started, and aftN' the kick-off 
they qukk ly avalanched l1 10ir way 
down to l gnalius' teu-yar<l ltne and 
here a Pabb from Berko\\ itz to Behm 
hung liP 'rech':; firM tall)'. After ib is 
Tech geared tally after tally at regu-
lar intervals. " wede" ('arlson 
plunged through the Saints' lin0 al-
most at will. A pass usl!ally com-
piC'tC'd 'J'ech's march down the !iclcl. 
Why Suff er With Your Feet? 
J . R. H E FFERNAN, D . S. C. 
Chiropodist 
402 P<'rmanenl 1 ltlg. 
7-16 Eu·lid ~ \ n·. 
J.'or . \ ppnintment ~\lain 1951 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
lfftmt>rul Dirrrtnra 
3040 L ORAIN A V E NU E 
Bell, Uncoln ~~-H Ohio State, Central 111 
~t. llguattus OJnllrgr 
West 30th Street and Carrol l Aven ue 
Clevelan d, Ohio 
College Courses 
Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue 
East 106th St reet and Cedar Avenue 
Cata logues Mailed on Request 
CON D UCT E D BY THE J E SUIT F ATHERS 
R ev. Thomas J. Smith . S. J., President . 
~----------------~----------~~------------------------------' 
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LAI< I~l..ANO AVE. , :'\ . 1603-
1607 between Detroit a nd 
ll i ll iard . 
Phil. Marquard Real Estate & Bldg. Co. 
Ma i_n 5865 20 years square dealin g Cent . 889 
Restdence address and phone-1373 Granger Ave., Marlo 78 1 
Clothing Campus 
Where Good Clothes and Good 
Fellows Get Together 
THE IGNATIAN Seven 
==============~============ 
Touchdown-;-.\lohrman. KickPd goal 
- .\Iohrman. 
Substitutions Revier for Lashle~·. 
Owens for Be' ier. Patton for :llurray, 
Uloomlie!(l for Libbens. 
Official" Hefer e-James. UnlJ)ire 
·-Yoxtheimer. I lead linesman-Fire-
stone of Lorain. Time of quarters-
l2'h minutes. 
Junior Grid League 
Makes Delayed Start 
The Junior Football League. which 
in the absence of a reJJresentative 
team at Loyola, was started und0r thC' 
tutelage of C'oach Pe rski, ha s pro1·ed 
a gr al s uccess and has attained its 
obj cl of developing "big team" ma-
te t·ial for next year. ~!any grid stars 
hn I' C been deYeloped, the most not-
ab le of w hom are the fol lowing: 
Logie, Ray and Erl ?\lcAul ey. Hud 
C'ava nagh and Eugene Brennan. 
Upon the comvletion of t h e League 
"<hedu le Coach P erski ehose an all-
star team. wh ich up to the prese nt ha~ 
won two games and promises to pr ve 
victorious over many other oppo-
nents. T he teams ddeated were the 
haw l!igh Rese•· ,·es, score 42-0, and 
t he niYcrsily Sc·hool RPsel'l 'es . score 
~0- 6. 
In the near future this tea m, which 
is known as the :1\inims, w ill play an 
all-star a~gregation from the T .~11atius 
IJ i;rl t Junior League. 
Loyola 3rd High 
Has Class Paper 
Third Il i;<h at Loyola has broken 
into the journalistic fi e ld with "The 
.Junior Journa l.'' 
Contain ing all the n ews of the cla s 
and schoo l, togeth er wit h ma ny lit-
era n ' cont ri butions. Th e J unior J our-
nal is a breezy little paper a nd does 
c redit to T hird H igh . Its editoria l 
~taff is as follows: Ra lp h Ke lly, ed-
itor- in -chief; Ed ward McAu ley, man -
agln g edito r , and H oward Sam mon, 
sport ed itor. 
H en ry Tren tk a m p desions the at-
tractive covers w h ich are a s pecia l 
featu r e of each issue. 
B. A. MARQUARD 
PHOT OGRA P H E R 
No Quarterly-But 
Wh at a joy. what a blessing, 
what a relief. and what a many 
other thinl.!s! 
.\a Quanerly exams in the Col-
leg(' Department this year. Cn-
der t h next system in vogue. the 
midyears alo11e pre ent themselve 
a the students' time-honored foe. 
.\o"·· while other students study, 
burning ur> many gallons of mid-
night oil, alias elect r icity, we ca n 
til eam with our feet on the radi-
ator and ponder over the "soft'' 
time we are havjng. 
Our worries are many 1110nt hs 
away a s yet. our troubles are in 
the distancE', ancl our m tto is, 
"\\'e don 't cross bridges till we 
reach them." 
The intri caeie· of ethics, the for-
mulae of chemistry, the construc-
tions of OUI' favorite Latin no veJ-
ist-pooh, pooh, why worry a bout 
:uc·h usel e:ls matlers. 
What occupies Ot'R attention at 
prese nt are those weel<ly exams, 
far 11·or e than the quarter li es. 
that s.n;tem of chor)J)ing off a few 
notes from our aJready 1neager av-
era~e for n day off, a few notes for 
lat e coming, a few notes for a 
"missing link"' in our chain or 
clftily home ta~ks, and so on tmtil 
we ha\·e no avcn.1g-r at all anrl he-
gin con templati nL:. a res ilience in 
the c-ollege bu ilding itself so as to 
insure our bein~ ]Hesent at every 
class. 
Yes, indeNI. someone is always 
tal<in~ the joy out of life. lt' s like 
walking a long t11e sueet ca r ry1 ng 
a spool of thread, th en havi ng 
someone offer to ca rry the s pool 
for you-a nd in the end fi nd out 
t hat he wi hes yort to carry a load 
or bricks in&tea d. 
~---------------· Both Ph ones 
The 
Arata 
Company 
Fi n Cancli es . Chocolates. Cigars, 
Tobaccos and th Best Home ?.1ade 
l f'c Cream in tbe Ci ty 
l' l' HE HfPOUTEII OLJVJ; OIL l o32-35 w. 25th street 
Cuy. rent. 7872L l ' ~----'-~_o_~ _n_,_·o_nt_h_,a_J_· _-= __ _J 
ANTHONY CARLIN 
EAST TECH SWAMPS 
IGNATIUS HI 65-0 
\iVeight of Opponents 
Has Telling Effect in 
Line Rushes 
!:\1 lA lr FOI IELD. :'\ov. 6.· Although 
ti~lllin;;- ~amcly to the final wh istle 
the St. l gnatiu~ High team fou nd 
thems() lres unable to stop Ea>;t Tech's 
battering rushes and we t e snowed 
undH by a 65-0 sc·or itt their gam<' 
liNe F"l'iday, l\"ov. 6. The Saints were 
hand icapped greatl:-' hy Tech's big 
wei~h t ac!l·anta!(e, anrl besicl s this 
their husky righ t lmlf. St inger, who 
11·as injured in the Cathed ral Latin 
;ram , was Eor ed to retire aft r the 
t11·st f w plays. Stringer will prob-
bi)· b(• out of the ;;:ame fo r the rest 
or the • ason. 
I 
The C'arpentct·s wasted no time in 
g('ttin~ started, and aftN' the kick-off 
they qukk ly avalanched l1 10ir way 
down to l gnalius' teu-yar<l ltne and 
here a Pabb from Berko\\ itz to Behm 
hung liP 'rech':; firM tall)'. After ib is 
Tech geared tally after tally at regu-
lar intervals. " wede" ('arlson 
plunged through the Saints' lin0 al-
most at will. A pass usl!ally com-
piC'tC'd 'J'ech's march down the !iclcl. 
Why Suff er With Your Feet? 
J . R. H E FFERNAN, D . S. C. 
Chiropodist 
402 P<'rmanenl 1 ltlg. 
7-16 Eu·lid ~ \ n·. 
J.'or . \ ppnintment ~\lain 1951 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
lfftmt>rul Dirrrtnra 
3040 L ORAIN A V E NU E 
Bell, Uncoln ~~-H Ohio State, Central 111 
~t. llguattus OJnllrgr 
West 30th Street and Carrol l Aven ue 
Clevelan d, Ohio 
College Courses 
Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue 
East 106th St reet and Cedar Avenue 
Cata logues Mailed on Request 
CON D UCT E D BY THE J E SUIT F ATHERS 
R ev. Thomas J. Smith . S. J., President . 
~----------------~----------~~------------------------------' 
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City Grid Champs ? 
St. Ignatiu s. college grid cilamiJs of CleYeland • 
There is a vossibility that the Saints may reach 
this goa l in the ir fir s t year of co ll ege football. 
Heretofor·e Case and Reserve were the only Tep-
rcsentali 1·es in the field and the annual setto be -
tween t he two decided the college g rid title of the 
city. With the en't ry of Ign atiu s into the field 
however the situation assum ed a different aspect 
altogether. Th e winner of a game between two 
co ll ege team s cannot be termed the real cham-
pions as Ion!'; as there is a thin! team demanding 
the right to be heard fl'011l. If Ignatius was 
hopelessly outc lassed by either of theit· two 
rival s tb.en there might he some question as to 
the feasibility of the Sain ts questioning the ri ght 
of the two to decide the city championship but 
their record this yea r surp asses that of either 
Case or Reserv . 
Ignatiuq has won four games out of six played. 
As a starter Hil'Um was defeated 7 to 2, Hiram's 
two !Joints coming on a safety behind tbe Tg-
ualius-gual. Case p layed Hiram la ter in tbe sea-
son and was only ab le to win 14 to 7. Thus Hiram 
was able to do more against Case than they were 
able to do against Ignatius, for they were able 
to score a touchdown against Case while the 
best they could do with us was a safety . 
The second game o( t he season was against 
Mr. Union . The Mounts defeated us 48 to 0 but 
there is no disgrace in that as tbey have one of 
the strongest team s in the Ohio Conference and 
have been causing trouble for all the conference 
teams. In that game Ignatius was greatly 
weakened by the loss of three of lts heaviest 
linesmen in the first quarter of play. After that 
the makeshift line could offer little opposition and 
Mt. Union marched through. Case in meeting 
H. Union several weeks ago was defeated 35 
to o. 
After 'the Alliance affair Ignatius r etu rned 
home a rul wo11 thre strai gh t victori es before the 
home crowd. Dayton Un ivers ity's stL"Ong team 
came to Cleveland and were defeated 1 to 0. 
Day ton has a real team and it was considered 
quite a feat to beat them as ~hey had a good rec-
01'(1 until they were humbled by Ignat ius. Tile 
next Yictory came at the expense of Niagara 
University who were beaten 3 to 0. The score 
will indicate that the game was a real battle 
from start to finish, victory coming to the Saints 
in the la st few minutes of play. Niagara came 
with sucb a reputation that we thought we wou ld 
be fo r tunate to bold them to a low score. But 
the Ignatius gridd ers again sl10wed their pluck 
and fighting sPirit and another triumph was 
recorded. · 
Ashland was tile next team to visit our fair 
city and hse wen t back home with a 20 to 0 de-
feat tacked to her record. She was no match for 
tbe Saints and after tbe first half Coach Conn 
replaced his regulars with second string men. 
Then came the big game of t he season with St. 
Xavier Co ll ege of Cincinnati. St. Xav ier is a 
probationary member of the Ohio conference and 
was winning all her games down state by over-
whelming scores. I gnatius held t hem to a 17 to 
0 score and outplayed them in two of the fo ur 
quarters. Com peten t judges declare it was one 
of the best college grid ga tlles seen in Cleveland 
this vear and showered as much p1•ai se on Ig-
natitis, the loser, as upon St. Xavier, the victors. 
THE IGNATIAN 
Tha t is record of the College. \'ow what is 
Case's record and Resen·e·s t hat would enab le 
them to lay c larm to the right to decide the citY 
tille betweert them? Case has played six game·, 
an d has won but one of them, defeating Akron 
L. 7 to 0. ln all their oth er games they have 
been outclassed. Re~el'\'e's r cord is sLi ll 11·orse 
as they have fa rled t o wi n a si n gle game this sea-
s?n, their late t defeat c·oming at the hands of 
Kenyon, ' ho had llOt 11·o n a confe r en ce ga me in 
two years nnttl they htr mblcd R erve la st Sat-
urday. 
Th er e is the dope now. Fi gu re it out for you r-
self an d acimrt that we ha1·e a right to consider 
ou r team a s good or even bettE'r than any c·ollege 
team 1n the CitY. Why then s hould we be de 11 ied 
to hav.e a cllanc·e at annexing the c ltamp ion ship. 
W e wr.ll assert our rights and if our claims go 
u~heedecl the r eal College Grid Championship 
wrll go undecrded this year. 
That Michigan School Bill 
The Michigan School Amendmen t, which would 
have abolished all ))rivate and parochial schools, 
was decisive!)' defeated at the polis throu ~h the 
efforts o1 t he real Ameri can voters of that sta te . 
As col!ege s tudents, and especial ly a s Catholic 
college st ud ents, we must take an in teres t in any 
legislation that has for its purJJose either th e pro-
motion or the absolute de tru ct ion of anv form 
o f education, and in pa rticular Cathol ic edt;cation. 
There is no doubt of the fact that what was sup-
posedly aimed at al l private schools in 1\lichigan 
was in reality aimed at on ly the Catholic schools 
and wa s the result of a relig ious bigotry and 
11arrow-minded intolerance that recall s the dark-
est period of the Reformation days in En gland. 
~l en who foste r· such movem ents a re not Ameri -
can s·, they are not fit to Iil·e with people of upri ght 
and noble pr inci[lles. Tber are buzzards that fe ed 
upon the stri fe they may stir up among ordinarily 
peaceful and sune Jleopla, ]lcvple who are willing 
to forget , and wish to forget. either what they 
have s uffered or what suffering they themsell'eS 
have inflicted. 
That tbe mo1'ement was condemned as un-
American, unconstitutional and in every way 
a gainst tbe ideals and basic princi ples of the 
American nation can easily be seen from co m-
ments of the daily press. 'I'he Detroit Free Press 
terms the defeat of the amendment "A Pleasing 
Slaughter," and in its editorial under the same 
head bas but one regret. 
"The unfortunate thing," says the editorial, " is 
the fact that the verdi ct aga in st the amendment 
was not even m ore pronounced, and this is the 
more regrettable because it ulight easily have 
been mor·e emphatic. Mi. take in campaigning 
were tmdoubtediy responsible at the last. for the 
swing of a good many ,·otcs to lhe am endment on 
the strength of considerations that had nothing at 
a ll to do with the real merits aud dem erits of the 
issue.'/ 
The defeat of the a mendment. however. does 
not mean that the battle for freedom as it has 
been gr:r.nted to Lrs by th e Cons titution of the 
United States is ended. Rather this defeat is only 
the beginnin g. and we , as Catholic college s tu-
dents. should prepare to do our part in the coming 
strife. We owe a g reat deal to the parochial 
schools. Were i t not for them, we would not, 
most likely, be whe re w e are today. Ther 
g rounded us in t h e essentials of our faith, they 
started us on t ile highway of education, and as 
the more forwnate of t hose who attended the 
parochial s-chool, the duty of defending our com-
mon mother d evolves upon us. We owe this de-
fense not o nl y to o u t·selv es and those that have 
already attended the par·ocbial schools, but, more 
important, we owe this duty to the countless 
thousand s that will attend tilese scbool in the 
future, when we ou rse lves will no longe r be he re 
to take up this defense. 
ConseQuentlY, as Catholics, we shottld do a ll in 
our vower to squas h the movement w!Jere,•er its 
odious head pops up. Remem ber, what has been 
a imed al the parochial sc h ools of ~[ichigan will 
also be a im ed at and from lhc sta r t 11·as also in-
tended for th e parochial schools of every state in 
the Un ion . C. J. K., '22. 
PASTE AND SHEARS 
Noblesse Oblige 
\\'hen. on Oct. 16. 1793, th e ~·oung and once 
beau tiful llarie ..l.ntoinett dauntlesS!\• as<·ended 
th& pl atform of the guillotine. the ho ;,.l ing mob s 
round about werP sndclenly a wed in t silence 
Enough to melt hearts of teet wa the ycry . igh~ 
of their former queen, yesterda)' so young and 
radiant. one or the fai rest l'isions of \'ersaill es. 
now sudden! ,· gra)· and aged witlr sor·r·ow an<l 
con tinernenl. Bur when rlr e Dauphine s rever-
ently knelt and k issed the hateful block, lirPre 
rose a llDi•·ersal c ry-a confused cry, a sob of 
pity. of penitence, or . ympathy and admiration. 
Bu t the hour had truck. The knife desce nd ed. 
The queen was no more. For·gotten now the fa ct 
that she wa.· a hated Austrian, for !'Olten. ber 
political blunders a nd court excesses, for~otten 
everythilll! but her own lovable self. The mo t 
ardent patriot sa id that da .1· of the Widow C'apet. 
"She d ied a queen." 
Th is little para grap h fr·om hi story offers a stri k-
in g exemplification of the French 11ro e rb , " :\oh-
les se oblige." which ma)· be rend ered, '·Rank im-
poses obligation ... If no bility of birth itse lf 
obliges one to noble ac ti ons . how much more so 
does virtu e. which is the badge of the only true 
nobil ity? But the j)roverb 1 oint our thoughts to 
a still wider a J>preciation, namely, that one must 
triYe to adorn whatever station in whi ch he is 
pl aced. l\ow to b rin g these rambling remarks 
nearer home. we have been placed here i ll a Catil-
olic college by I o vi n~ paren ts and fr iends that we 
may Jit ourselves to become leaders in the world 
la ter on. ~oble ss e oblige. We have been chosen 
to train for the prizes of life. \'oblesse oblige; it 
i the law ot life. We. who a re to stand in the 
front ranks of our generation, to be foremost in 
the nation's indust rial , ci l'il and social progress, 
thmk you that we shal l be judged by he sta ndards 
of the many? Far fr·om it. W e should be ranked 
acco rdin g to our opportunities, f r rank imposes 
obligatiOJlS. Just now the se may not be hea ,•r. 
but for that they are none the less seriou s. Are 
we doing all that we should do to discharge these 
duties and so insure a rea lization of th e hopes 
placed in us by our parent·, our· friends, and Alma 
Mater?-The Brown and Gold, Sacred Heart Col-
lege, Denver. 
Spirit 
Spirit i an almost divine thing. H may exalt 
a man to s ublime he ights, Ia k of i t may plunge 
him into the pit or despa ir. Were it not for 
spirit there would be no Thermopylaes chronicled 
down the cent uries. 
It is the ani mus N college life. Without it a. 
college ceases to be a co llege, and becomes mere-
ly a place where informa t ion is diSilensed . 
If foo tball is to be a success it must receive all 
tlw s upport Fordham men can give it. 
Suppor t the team' If you can't get i nto a uni-
form, get cu t on the sidel ines . cheer for the men 
that wear the ~faroon ! Give praise where it is 
clue, and le t it be un st inted . Be s-paring of 
c r iUcism. and whatever criticism you must make, 
let it be constructi ,'e, obaritab le . At a game let 
your cheers be many and strong, not only when 
the team leads and ever)'thing is sh rouded in the 
glamor of victor y, t hat is only natural, for enr·r 
one eve rywhere stands evPr ready to acclaim the 
winner. But when the Maroon is be in ~ forced 
back step by ste p, a nd the men fight bitterly eve ry 
inch of the way. otttclassed by the foe, there is 
nothing bbat puts new life into weary bodies as 
a deep r•c•lling cheer, r·Jd iat ing t ha t imi> lici t .con-
fiidence which those who onlr watch and wait 
have in the men iihting so gallantly for the 
)laroo n. 
•So boost the team' 
S011homores inculcate sound campus ethics in 
t he Freshmen. 
Get into the game c•f college life. Do tb ings. 
Do them b ard! Put ;;ou t· hea rt and soul into 
them. 
And if you're proud o f your team and your col-
lege, don't k ee11 it to yourself - but "Tell the 
World ! "-The F'crd ham Month!)', New York City. 
